On-Campus Student Profile
Fall 2020
The number of students registered for oncampus classes this fall is 13,294, a decrease of
1,696 from last fall. The fall 2019 and 2020
enrollments are shown in Table 1.
Table 1
Fall 2019 Fall 2020
Undergraduates
Graduates
Total

13,168

11,655

1,822

1,639

14,990

13,294

The 13,294 on-campus students enrolled for a
total of 177,180 SCH's. This was a decrease of
23,247 SCH's from the 200,427 SCH's for last
fall. Of these SCH's, 152,138 were for
undergraduates and 25,042 were for graduate
students.

students.
Of the undergraduate students, 18.4 percent
are enrolled for 16 or more credit hours, 61.8
percent for 12-15 SCH, 16.9 percent for 6-11
SCH, and 2.9 percent are taking 5 or fewer
hours. Of the graduate students, 69.1 percent
are enrolled for 9 or more credit hours, 19
percent for 6-8 SCH, 1.3 percent for 4 or 5 SCH,
and 10.6 percent are taking 3 or fewer hours
this semester.
Women represent 58.8 percent of
undergraduate students, while 55.9 percent of
graduate students are women. The average age
of undergraduate students is 21 years, while the
average age of graduate students is 27 years.
The age distributions of our undergraduate and
our graduate students are shown in Figures 1
and 2.

Of the 11,655 undergraduates, 2,370 are
freshmen, 2,413 are sophomores, 2,587 are
juniors and 4,285 are seniors. There are 406
lesser freshmen enrolled for classes this fall
than last fall, 200 lesser sophomores, 401 less
juniors, and 506 more seniors. Over 2,057
undergraduates are attending CMU for the first
time. There are 1,915 new freshmen, a
decrease of 492 from last year. There are 521
new transfer students, a decrease of 154 from
last year. The other new undergraduate
students are guests, non-degree students, or
high school concurrent students. Among the
graduate students, 982 are continuing graduate
students, while 249 are new CMU graduate
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This fall the number of minority students on
campus is 2,743; 1,563 African-American, 280
American Indian/Alaskan Native, 361 Asian/Pacific
Islander, and 539 Hispanic. The percentage of
minority students on campus this fall, 20.6 percent,
is an increase from last fall's percentage of 0.8. Of
the minority students, 2,480 are undergraduates,
while 263 are graduate students. There are also
429 international students on campus this fall, a
decrease of 175 from last year’s total of 604.
CMU has 11,707 students enrolled from every
county in Michigan. The greatest numbers of
students come from Oakland County 1,596
followed by Wayne with 1,175, Macomb with
1,085, and Isabella with 718. The counties with the
fewest number of enrolled students are
Ontonagon with 1 student, Luce with 1, Oscoda
with 5, Montmorency with 11, and Baraga with 13.
Of those students whose home address is out of
Michigan, 436 are students from foreign countries
and 1,151 are from other states and territories.
This fall we have a total of 49 states represented
among on-campus students. The states with the
greatest number of on-campus students are Illinois
with 466, Indiana with 81, and Ohio with 79. This
fall we have 54 countries represented. The
greatest numbers of international students are
from China (90), India (58), and Saudi Arabia (56).

The number of new freshmen, 2,057 is a decrease
of 391 from fall of 2019. Of these new freshmen,
170 are from other states and U.S. territories,
while 10 are from foreign countries. The greatest
numbers of new freshmen come from the
following high schools: Mt. Pleasant High School
(47), Rockford Senior High School (34), Heritage
High School (25), Midland High School (22), Dakota
High School (21), and Hartland High School (20). Of
the new freshmen, 36.7 percent are male, and 63.3
percent are female. Minority students are 20.3
percent of the new freshmen. The average SAT
composite score for entering new freshmen in fall
2020 is 1112.65. The percent of new freshmen SAT
composite scores of 1290 and above is 12.2
percent. The average high school GPA of this year’s
new freshman class is 3.52.
Of the 554 new transfer students 508 are from
Michigan. Among transfer students, 47.7 percent
are male, 52.3 percent female; 21.7 percent
minority, and 78.3 percent non-minority. The
counties with the largest number of transfers to
CMU are Macomb (47), Wayne (40), Isabella (36),
and Midland (35).

Of the undergraduate students, 72.6 percent have
a signed major. For seniors, 99.1 percent have
signed their major, and 98.8 percent of juniors
have. However, only 56.7percent of sophomores
and 14.6 percent of freshmen have signed majors.
The most popular signed majors are Psychology
(532), Marketing (295), Biology (284), and
Accounting (239).
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